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1. Executive Summary 

Community Housing Providers (CHPs) have always sought to achieve Value for Money (VfM) that is, to do 

the most for their tenants with the resources they have. However, in recent years, increasing demand 

from both the government and community on accountability for public spending has resulted in pressure 

on the industry to have a more proactive focus on VfM, and an increased need to confidently articulate 

and evidence VfM.  

 

A clear and concise statement on VfM enables CHP’s to identify and communicate that they are achieving 

optimal benefit from resources and assets, maximising economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the 

delivery of their strategic objectives. This has and will continue to require the identification of key, shared 

metrics for the industry, and its ongoing monitoring and evaluation.  

 

The overall focus on VfM metrics can lead to CHP’s identifying ways to serve and support tenants more 

effectively and to drive cost and service efficiencies.  The identification, analysis and reporting on key VfM 

metrics is a powerful way to drive data-led continuous improvement.   

 

Through extensive consultation and consensus with a number of key industry stakeholders and 

researchers, as well as extensive national and international research on VfM, a community housing 

industry 15-metric VfM Framework has been developed.  

 

This report presents the process undertaken for those engaged in the development of the Framework 

and pilot project, as well as conclusions and next steps for the industry to ensure that they can effectively 

lead the VfM conversation with those inside and outside of the industry, most notably Government.  

 

CHIA NSW would like to acknowledge the funds provided by the NSW Department of Communities and 

Justice (DCJ) to help develop this resource under the NSW Community Housing Industry Development 

Strategy. The NSW Community Housing Industry Development Strategy is a partnership between CHIA 

NSW and DCJ. 
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2. Recommendations 

Recommendation 1 

CHIA NSW to lead a fuller VfM exercise and include key elements in mandatory, system-wide reporting, 

where it exists. This would include integration with relevant NSW Government policy directions and the 

activity of the Registrar. 

Recommendation 2 

Based on Recommendation 1, develop an execution plan including the next VfM Framework 

requirements. 

Recommendation 3 

Conduct an exercise in NSW (and possibly with the Commonwealth Government) to examine and 

rationalise all the reporting flows across the sector.  

Recommendation 4 

In the next phase of the Framework, include the metric Overhead Allocation according to the AHURI 

components. 

Recommendation 5 

In the next phase of the Framework, include the metric, Community Investment. 

Recommendation 6 

All CHPs report against the CHIA NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes Survey to ensure all providers can report 

on PWI Satisfaction with Life as a Whole and Empowerment. 

Recommendation 7 

Introduce an updated measure of self-efficacy in the Framework, instead the current set of eight 

questions, with all CHPs encouraged to ask this question as a core item. 

Recommendation 8 

All CHPs complete the CHIA NSW Development Survey to ensure all providers can report on Total Equity 

Invested in New Supply. 

Recommendation 9 

In the next phase of the VfM Framework, calculate Indicator 14 based on 5-year contribution to new 

development supply, rather than changes in properties managed. 
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Recommendation 10 

CHIA NSW to include VfM information sessions across the sector or at key sector events, including the 

development of further information products and assistance tools. 

Recommendation 11 

Identify case studies and key metrics to publicly demonstrate the VfM that the community housing sector 

provides. In parallel, CHIA NSW to conduct a full VfM study across NSW to build an internal lobbying and 

policy-informing data set and summary papers. 

Recommendation 12 

Align future data collection and subsequent reporting and communications with data collection required 

for House Keys. 

Recommendation 13 

For phase 2, engage a statistical resource to provide analysis and insights for each CHP and the industry. 

Recommendation 14 

Those CHPs who were not a part of the pilot collection, complete and report against the existing 

Framework as part of the next House Keys collection. 
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3. Project Background 

3.1 PROJECT INITIATION 

CHIA NSW represents the not-for-profit CHPs in NSW. It is the peak industry group for community housing 

in NSW, representing 95 members who manage around 39,000 properties, making it the largest 

community housing industry sector in Australia.  

 

Recent years have seen an increase in government and community accountability for public spending. 

Particularly, it has been emphasised that the NSW social housing system should focus on delivering VfM 

to become more sustainable, regardless of provider type1. This translates to a push for transparency and 

accountability of CHPs in demonstrating VfM in their delivery of services and outcomes. 

 

Recognising this changing landscape, CHIA NSW identified the importance of the community housing 

industry to, clearly and effectively, demonstrate their VfM. With this intent, CHIA NSW established the 

VfM Industry Development Strategy Project to examine VfM across the sector, supported by the NSW 

Department of Communities and Justice and delivered by Societel Consulting.  

 

3.2 PROJECT PURPOSE 

Pressure from the government and the public for the community housing industry to demonstrate VfM is 

not expected to subside. There is also strong interest among CHPs to explore VfM to drive service 

improvement and establish rigorous evidence of their performance. 

 

Although there is currently no regulatory obligation for measuring or analysing VfM, the project is a 

significant enabler for CHPs to understand, compare and improve their performance within an 

increasingly constrained operating environment.  

 

The VfM Industry Development Strategy Project was established to support achieving the following VfM 

objectives across the industry: 

• Improve economy, efficiency and effectiveness 

• Increase focus and accountability for VfM  

• Support individual community housing providers to scope and establish their own VfM priorities 

 

 

From this project, a VfM framework has been established with a standard set of metrics. These specific 

metrics come together to represent a broad assessment on VfM, identifying how a community housing 

 
1 Department of Family and Community Services 2014, Social Housing in NSW: A discussion paper for input and comment 
https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/file/0009/303030/Social-Housing-in-NSW_Discussion-Paper.pdf  

https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/file/0009/303030/Social-Housing-in-NSW_Discussion-Paper.pdf
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provider balances economy, efficiency and effectiveness to deliver tenant benefits and positive 

outcomes.  

 

The VfM Framework is piloted with a sample of participating CHPs to understand their comparative and 

individual performance across the standard set of metrics. Ultimately, the overarching goal is for the 

process to be augmented, involving a greater number of the industry and data sources to enable deeper 

insights and value-add across the sector over time. 

 

3.3 WHAT DOES “VALUE FOR MONEY” MEAN?  

VfM is context specific and therefore a number of different definitions of VfM exist, all reflecting the 

environment which they operate within. However, the basic principles of VfM derive not from cost 

cutting, but about finding the right balance between economy, efficiency and effectiveness, and cannot 

be assessed through only one of these in isolation. 

 

One key approach to VfM, applicable to the Community Housing Industry, is that developed by the UK 

Department for International Development (DFID). This Framework focuses on the “three Es”; economy, 

efficiency and effectiveness, and the overarching concept of cost-effectiveness that ties the three 

together – a diagram of this follows2: 

 

 
Figure 1 - VfM approach: economy, efficiency and effectiveness 

 

VfM is about finding the right balance between economy, efficiency and effectiveness. 

 

 
2 Department for International Development 2011, DFID’s Approach to Value for Money (VfM), United Kingdom  
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/67479/DFID-approach-
value-money.pdf 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/67479/DFID-approach-value-money.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/67479/DFID-approach-value-money.pdf
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3.4 WHY BUILD A VALUE FOR MONEY FRAMEWORK?  

A VfM framework enables CHPs to identify and communicate that they are achieving optimal benefit 

from resources and assets, maximising economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery of their 

strategic objectives. A standard framework allows VfM to be assessed across a sector and at an individual 

organisational level and ultimately support the sector to define and communicate its value in a 

meaningful way.  

 

The introduction of an agreed framework of VfM metrics will also, over time, reinforce the ability of the 

sector to engage in broader funding discussions regarding social outcomes as product of service delivery.  

This ties intrinsically with the future commissioning environment that all Government service contracts 

are shifting to. This is an opportunity to ensure CHPs are well prepared for and have the opportunity to 

actively participate on the journey toward this outcome. 

 

Additionally, but vitally, focus on VfM can lead CHPs to identifying ways to better serve and support 

tenants. The identification, analysis and reporting on key VfM metrics is a powerful way to drive data-led 

continuous improvement.  

 

The importance of a VfM framework is particularly pertinent as NSW manages the impact of COVID-19 

and navigates the recovery. There is an even greater demand for housing services, coupled with financial 

constraints from the economic downturn3. The emerging economic and social effects of COVID-19 have 

further emphasised the need for a VfM framework to bolster evidence of maximum economy, efficiency 

and effectiveness of individual CHPs and across the sector as a whole. 

 

A VfM framework will:  

• Serve and support tenants more effectively through identifying and encouraging cost and service 

efficiencies  

• Provide a consistent approach to evaluation across the sector  

• Establish a shared evaluation language across the sector 

• Encourage continuous improvement  

• Drive the ability of CHPs to have robust conversations about the VfM that the sector delivers 

 

 
3 Community Housing Industry Association NSW 2020, NSW Needs To Build At Least 5000 More Social Housing Properties A Year 

For The Next Decade https://communityhousing.org.au/media-releases/nsw-needs-to-build-at-least-5000-more-social-

housing-properties-a-year-for-the-next-decade/  

 

https://communityhousing.org.au/media-releases/nsw-needs-to-build-at-least-5000-more-social-housing-properties-a-year-for-the-next-decade/
https://communityhousing.org.au/media-releases/nsw-needs-to-build-at-least-5000-more-social-housing-properties-a-year-for-the-next-decade/
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Figure 2 - Benefits of developing a VfM framework 
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4. Methodology 

4.1. DEVELOPING THE FRAMEWORK 

4.1.1. PROCESS 

Extensive national and international desktop research was first undertaken to develop a baseline for the 

Framework. It provided a high-level understanding of best practice, helped to define what a mature state 

could look like, and ensured any published lessons learnt, were applied to this project.  

 

Following this extensive research, a diverse number of key stakeholders were engaged, including key 

academics and leading industry researchers, to assist with contextualising the research insights. This 

supported the development of a “long list” of metrics, to be considered for the pilot VfM Framework.  

 

A formal Project Reference Group (PRG) meeting then provided the next stage of insight and refinement, 

ensuring the final “short list” of metrics included in the pilot VfM Framework were practical and relevant 

to CHPs.  

 
Figure 3 - Project methodology 

4.1.2. FRAMEWORK STRUCTURE 

The VfM Framework consists of 15 metrics across five domains – Business Health; Effective Asset 

Management; Operating Efficiencies; Community Outcomes; and Development (Capacity & Supply):  

 

Business Health 

• Operating Margin 

Effective Asset Management   

• Occupancy Rate 

• Ratio of Responsive Maintenance to Planned Maintenance 

• Rate of Urgent Repairs Completed Within Jurisdictional Limits  

• Percentage of Properties Meeting State Standard 
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Operating Efficiencies      

• Total Operating Expenses Per Unit 

• Maintenance Cost Per Unit 

• Rent Collected as % of Rent Due 

• Corporate Overheads per Property 

• Employee Expenses / Total Income 

Community Outcomes    

• Client Satisfaction 

• Personal Wellbeing Index (PWI) Satisfaction with Life as a Whole Score 

• Empowerment 

Development (Capacity & Supply) 

• Net increase in Community Housing Property Units  

• Total Equity Invested in New Supply (5-year average) 

  

In developing the Framework, stakeholder consultations emphasised the fundamental principle of no new 

data collection or collation. As a result, the pilot VfM Framework used only existing channels of data 

collection. While this provided the benefit of increased likelihood and simplicity of uptake in the pilot, it 

limits the potential of the Framework to provide maximum value-add. There is an expanse of data sources 

available across different levels of the sector which should, in future, be utilised to draw deeper and 

distinctive insights, such as operational benchmarks and sub-sector level differentials in activity and cost 

profile, as well as across government jurisdictions, regulatory bodies, and sub-program specific set of 

service combinations. 

 

Stakeholder consultations also emphasised the importance of contextual information to ensure the VfM 

Framework provides meaningful comparisons between CHPs.  

 

4.1.3. CONTEXTUAL MEASURES  

The community housing sector is diverse in both the size of providers that operate within it, and the 

range of activities each undertakes. This was a key consideration in the development of the Framework, 

particularly voiced by the PRG members. Although no one framework can provide a full view of each CHP, 

it was our assessment that there are enough similarities and benefits in creating a standardised VfM 

framework.  

 

Nine contextual measures have also been included “above the Framework” to permit relevant and 

meaningful comparison with other CHPs. 

• Tier  

• Number of properties managed (owned and leased) 

• % of properties owned  
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• % of properties within a specific program 

o Transitional  

o General  

o Affordable 

• Age of portfolio     

o 0-9 years  

o 10-19 years 

o 20-29 years  

o 30-39 years + 

• Location - % of properties in defined locations   

o Greater Metro Sydney  

o Sydney Surrounds  

o Rural and Regional Areas   

• Primary source of income for tenants  

• Average Number Corporate FTE  

• Tenant Turnover   

o Tenancy Exits  

o Tenancy Evictions 

o Total Tenants 

 

4.1.4. ROLE OF THE PROJECT REFERENCE GROUP (PRG)  

An eleven-person PRG was selected and engaged by CHIA NSW, was established to ensure the overall 

project deliverable was practical and relevant to community housing providers. It was also meant it would 

reflect the current and emerging policy context. 

 

The PRG were asked to provide expert advice and support to Societel and CHIA NSW at various stages of 

the project such as specific industry knowledge, and to support the pilot collection process (where 

relevant). 
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5. Pilot Data 

5.1. PARTICIPATING CHPS 

15 CHPs participated in the data collection process of the pilot VfM Framework: 

• Anglicare 

• Argyle Community Housing Ltd  

• BaptistCare NSW & ACT 

• Bridge Housing Limited 

• Common Equity NSW 

• Homes North Community Housing Company Ltd  

• Housing Plus 

• Illawarra Community Housing Trust  

• Metro Community Housing Co-op Ltd 

• Mission Australia Housing  

• Third Sector Australia Ltd (Momentum Collective) 

• Pacific Link Housing Ltd 

• SEARMS Aboriginal Corporation 

• Trangie Local Aboriginal Land Council 

• Wesley Community Services Limited 

 

Individual operating contexts of CHPs is important and should be considered when comparing VfM 

performance across different CHPs, across the industry. The 15 participating CHPs span across Tier 1, 2 

and 3 and are diverse in size, geographical region, portfolio, tenant profile, organisational, and strategic 

priorities. 

 

The VfM Framework enables comparative analysis across a set of standard metrics to understand 

individual CHP and overall community housing industry VfM performance. This allows both individualised 

and industry insights to facilitate effective, efficient, and economical management of service delivery to 

maximise value. 

 

5.2. DATA SOURCES 

VfM analysis requires the gathering of data along the chain to provide an overall view of an organisation’s 

VfM. Data across the VfM Framework contextual measures and metrics were sourced from multiple 

sources provided by CHPs. 

 

Data for the VfM Framework metrics were sourced from the following existing documents provided by 

CHPs: 
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• National Regulatory System Community Housing Financial Performance Report 

• National Regulatory System Community Housing Compliance Return 

• Tenant Satisfaction Report prepared by CHIA NSW 

 

Data for the VfM Framework contextual measures were sourced from CHPs through the above existing 

documentation, where available; for data points not available in the above existing documentation, a 

bespoke template was created to collect this information from CHPs. 

 

5.3. ANALYSIS REPORTS 

Comprehensive data analysis was undertaken to form two in-depth reports detailing insights across the 

VfM Framework. The two reports offer complementary analysis of VfM, detailed across the sector and 

the individual CHP, and should be read in conjunction with each other: 

• VfM Sector Report 

• VfM Individual CHP Report 
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6. Readiness Assessment  

There is increasing pressure, and mounting obligation, on the community housing industry to enhance 

reporting and communications to demonstrate evidence that they are providing the best VfM. Key to the 

success of this change is identifying the readiness of the industry to make these changes.  

 

The following is a change readiness assessment assessed in three ways: Industry Readiness; Provider 

Readiness and Operational Readiness. 

 

 
Figure 4 - Change readiness evaluation framework 

6.1. INDUSTRY READINESS  

6.1.1. CLIMATE FOR CHANGE  

Key to understanding the pressure on the community housing industry to change is understanding the 

external environment impacting the industry.  

 

There is extensive and increasing pressure on the community housing industry to provide and 

communicate genuine VfM in their delivery of services to tenants. This can be demonstrated through 

ongoing budgetary constraints with the need to do “more with less”, established NSW funding guidelines, 

the move by DCJ to outcomes-based commissioning, and international trends.  
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Population growth and increasing net overseas migration has created strong demand for housing in 

Australia and in order to meet the needs of the population, there must be a long-term plan for housing. 

However, the 2018 NSW Government budget did not include new investment in more social and 

affordable housing for NSW renters in housing stress4. The former CHIA NSW CEO Wendy Hayhurst, 

reflected on this saying the NSW Government had missed the opportunity to “future-proof our housing 

system by encouraging investment in the social and affordable housing” 5. With the NSW community 

housing sector expected to double6 and ongoing budgetary constraints, it becomes the expected 

‘business-as-usual’ to provide an economic, efficient and effective sector – that is, providers are 

increasingly expected to do more, with less.  

 

The requirement to evidence VfM is further demonstrated through the National Housing Finance and 

Investment Corporation (NHFIC), an independent corporate Commonwealth entity dedicated to 

improving housing outcomes. The NHFIC offers loans, investments and grants to encourage investment in 

housing, with a particular focus on affordable housing. Guidelines to access funding under NHFIC include: 

“contributing to the development of the scale, efficiency and effectiveness of the community housing 

sector in Australia”7. This objective clearly demonstrates the need for CHPs to both focus and have the 

ability to report on efficiency and effectiveness, both key in generating VfM.  

 

External organisations are also calling for social housing spending transparency, again driving a clear need 

from providers to communicate how they spend public money. The Conversation was quoted as saying; 

“Lack of transparency on the costs incurred by state and territory housing authorities in operating their 

social housing portfolios has been a particular problem” 8.  

 

Further external pressure can be found through the Audit Office of NSW which concluded that “FACS 

cannot demonstrate it is effectively and efficiently contracting NGOs to deliver community services 

because… [it] does not collect adequate performance data to ensure safe and quality services are being 

provided” 9. With this focus on FACS (now known as DCJ) to report impact in a robust way, the need for 

CHPs to support this response is only a matter of time.  

 

 
4 Community Housing Industry Association 2018, NSW Cost Of Living Budget Leaves Out Housing Costs For Renters 
https://www.communityhousing.com.au/nsw-budget/ 
5 Ibid. 
6 NSW Registrar of Community Housing 2017, Annual Statement of Performance 2017 
https://www.rch.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/537092/ASOP2017-NSW-Registrar-Sector-Overview.pdf 
7 NHFIC 2018, NHFIC Guidelines https://www.nhfic.gov.au/media/1086/final-nhif-guidelines.pdf  
8 Martin, C. and Pawson, H. 2017, Budget 2017 charts new social and affordable housing agenda 
https://theconversation.com/budget-2017-charts-new-social-and-affordable-housing-agenda-76794 
9 Audit Office of NSW 2019, Contracting non-government organisations https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-
work/reports/contracting-non-government-organisations 
 

https://www.communityhousing.com.au/nsw-budget/
https://www.rch.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/537092/ASOP2017-NSW-Registrar-Sector-Overview.pdf
https://www.nhfic.gov.au/media/1086/final-nhif-guidelines.pdf
https://theconversation.com/budget-2017-charts-new-social-and-affordable-housing-agenda-76794
https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-work/reports/contracting-non-government-organisations
https://www.audit.nsw.gov.au/our-work/reports/contracting-non-government-organisations
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Key to VfM is defining and reporting client impact and outcomes. The NSW Government has adopted an 

outcome-based commissioning approach to ensure the best possible outcomes are achieved for clients, 

particularly vulnerable cohorts of the population10. This sees greater emphasis on providers to agree and 

track outcomes from services provided. Without adequate planning and vision from providers now, this 

reporting requirement will cause disruption, business inefficiencies and possibly loss of contracts for 

those who do not start the journey on reporting outcomes now.  

 

In June 2016, the former Premier requested IPART to undertake a review of social and affordable housing 

rent models. One of the recommendations within the report was to ensure value for tenants and 

taxpayers through appropriate governance structures - “Considering the appropriate governance 

arrangements to help ensure government subsidies provide social housing tenants and taxpayers better 

outcomes and value for money…” - which again highlights the external emphasis on VfM11.  

 

Internationally, as far back as 2013, The Guardian UK published the article, How housing associations can 

demonstrate value for money12. This highlights the increasing international platform VfM is occupying and 

the ground Australia must now cover. Looking to the UK, we can extrapolate where the VfM journey in 

Australia may go. The UK formally began their VfM journey in 2003 through the Department for 

International Development (DFID) Public Service Agreement 2003-2006, which set out a number of key 

indicators for reporting performance to Treasury. 16 years later, housing providers are now required to 

report VfM annually to the Regulator of Social Housing (RSH). RSH proactively seeks assurance from 

providers that they are meeting the Value for Money Standard, where providers are mandated to publish 

a comprehensive and strategic approach to achieving VfM in a transparent and accessible way.  

 

As clearly shown, the climate external to the NSW community housing industry exhibits high levels of 

readiness for the industry to articulate and demonstrate their VfM.  

 

6.1.2. DATA MATURITY  

An industry data maturity change readiness assessment is evaluated through the effectiveness of the 

industry coordination of data collection, but most powerfully, the use of data once collected to drive the 

industry voice and vision. 

 
10 FACS 2019, Engaging clients in commissioning what are the benefits? Evidence to Action note 
https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2019-11/apo-nid268006.pdf  
11 IPART 2017, Review of rent models for social and 

affordable housing https://www.ipart.nsw.gov.au/files/sharedassets/website/shared-files/pricing-reviews-
section-9-publications-review-of-social-and-affordable-housing-rent-models/final-report-review-of-rent-
models-for-social-and-affordable-housing-july-2017-[w172737].pdf    
12 Holland, V. 2013 How housing associations can demonstrate value for money https://www.theguardian.com/housing-
network/2013/sep/20/housing-associations-money-value  

https://apo.org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/2019-11/apo-nid268006.pdf
https://www.ipart.nsw.gov.au/files/sharedassets/website/shared-files/pricing-reviews-section-9-publications-review-of-social-and-affordable-housing-rent-models/final-report-review-of-rent-models-for-social-and-affordable-housing-july-2017-%5bw172737%5d.pdf
https://www.ipart.nsw.gov.au/files/sharedassets/website/shared-files/pricing-reviews-section-9-publications-review-of-social-and-affordable-housing-rent-models/final-report-review-of-rent-models-for-social-and-affordable-housing-july-2017-%5bw172737%5d.pdf
https://www.ipart.nsw.gov.au/files/sharedassets/website/shared-files/pricing-reviews-section-9-publications-review-of-social-and-affordable-housing-rent-models/final-report-review-of-rent-models-for-social-and-affordable-housing-july-2017-%5bw172737%5d.pdf
https://www.theguardian.com/housing-network/2013/sep/20/housing-associations-money-value
https://www.theguardian.com/housing-network/2013/sep/20/housing-associations-money-value
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COORDINATION OF DATA COLLECTION 

For the pilot VfM Framework, three existing channels of data collection were used: House Keys, CHIA 

NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes Survey and the CHIA NSW Development Survey – a summary of each 

follows: 

 
Figure 5 - Data collection channels used to develop the pilot VfM Framework 

However, these are not the only sources of data collection available. A significant amount of information 

is collected at a number of levels across the sector. The Registrar collects detailed financial information 

and, in some cases, collects bespoke information as part of an analysis and follow-up process around the 

submitted information. 

 

There is substantial opportunity to conduct an exercise in NSW (and possibly with the Commonwealth 

Government) to examine all the reporting flows across the sector and rationalise the collection points and 

usage to ensure that only necessary data is being captured and that data is captured once and used in 

multiple places. 

 

USE OF DATA 

A mature state of change readiness would see extensive, coordinated, efficient data collection, with the 

combined use of this data at an industry level to create a single vision and single voice to execute the 

shared vision and desired outcomes.  

 

This project was tasked to deliver a pilot VfM Framework to provide a tool to kickstart the VfM 

conversation for change within the community housing industry. CHPs, as a cohesive group, must now 

determine how to best leverage this Framework. There is a general acknowledgement from providers of 

the need for change, which presents a significant opportunity for the industry to use the data collected to 

create a clear, synthesised message and work as one unit to drive collective industry goals. 
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The Framework could be used by the industry to: 

• Drive and lobby for changes to state and/or Federal policy and legislation 

• Provide an evidence base of ‘proof’ of the industry’s VfM  

• Enable clear identification of the contribution to tenant outcomes 

• Clearly articulate the VfM CHPs provide to obtain future contracts with trusted and verified data 

sources 

 

Key to this is the full alignment of the industry in what message to send, and to whom. This determination 

will ultimately drive the development of the next iteration of the Framework. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 1 

CHIA NSW to lead a fuller VfM exercise and include key elements in mandatory, system-wide reporting, 
where it exists. This would include integration with relevant NSW Government policy directions and 
the activity of the Registrar. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 2 

Based on recommendation 1, develop an execution plan including the next VfM Framework 
requirements. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 3 

Conduct an exercise in NSW (and possibly with the Commonwealth Government) to examine and 

rationalise all the reporting flows across the sector. 

 

6.2. PROVIDER READINESS  

6.2.1. CLIMATE FOR CHANGE 

The drive from CHIA NSW to introduce a pilot VfM Framework is yet another stimulus for the overall 

change CHPs must make. The benefits of a CHP’s ability to better articulate and report on the VfM that 

they are providing has been covered extensively in this report.  

 

Internally, CHPs are more prepared for the VfM journey than perhaps they would self-assess. Over the 

lifecycle of this project, improved change readiness was demonstrated through an increased 

understanding of what VfM is, its application to the community housing industry, as well as the increased 

use of jargon and language specific to VfM.  
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A key part of provider readiness and the climate for change is ensuring the provider management are 

ready for the change. As research has shown, management action promotes success through influencing 

change initiatives positively and thus is vital to successful change13.  

 

6.2.2. DATA MATURITY  

Provider readiness in light of data maturity, can be evaluated through the scope of data points collected, 

how well coordinated data collection is as well as the internal use of data once collected, to drive 

business decisions. 

 

SCOPE OF DATA COLLECTED 

Provider change readiness for phase 1 of the project is high, due to the low change required for most 

CHPs to report against the pilot Framework.  

 

The existing VfM Framework was developed with the knowledge that providers were not encouraging of 

the capture or reporting of new data or metrics. An analysis of existing data points and a review of the 

requirements of a pilot VfM framework determined that in fact the data points currently captured could 

provide a complete initial view of VfM across a CHP and the sector.  

 

However, for increased functionality of the Framework, there are a number of recommendations for 

future iterations. 

• Two additional metrics:  

o Overhead Allocation  

o Community Investment  

• All CHPs to report against the following two data channels:  

o CHIA NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes Survey  

o CHIA NSW Development Survey 

• One revised metric: 

o Indicator 14 to be based on total long-term housing units developed/acquired only 

 

Overhead Allocation, although currently included in the pilot VfM Framework, is calculated via the House 

Keys definition which is limited to a single view or metric point. This would require future VfM 

participants to provide additional data by following the AHURI cost effectiveness data definitions and 

competing the relevant worksheet. It is proposed that this be segmented into 4 components, as per the 

AHURI paper: Assessing management costs and tenant outcomes in social housing: developing a 

framework. This would provide further insights into the prioritisation which organisations place on: 

 
13 Gilley, A. et al 2009, Organizational Change: Motivation, Communication, and Leadership Effectiveness http://cstl-
hcb.semo.edu/hmcmillan/Pubs/Gilley_Gilley_McMillan_2009.pdf 

http://cstl-hcb.semo.edu/hmcmillan/Pubs/Gilley_Gilley_McMillan_2009.pdf
http://cstl-hcb.semo.edu/hmcmillan/Pubs/Gilley_Gilley_McMillan_2009.pdf
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Tenancy Management, Property and Neighbourhood Management, Individual Tenant Support and 

Additional Tenant and Community Services - summarised in the image below14.  

 

 
Figure 6 - Assessing management costs and tenant outcomes in social housing: developing a framework 

 

The use of this definition of Overhead Allocation is further supported by the New South Wales Legislative 

Assembly through its Public Accounts Committee (PAC). PAC undertook an inquiry into tenancy 

management in social housing looking at, amongst other things, the cost effectiveness of current tenancy 

management arrangements in public housing, particularly compared to private and community housing 

sectors15. Recommendation 2 of this inquiry states, “The Committee recommends that the outcomes of 

the research by the Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute (AHURI) detailed in its paper entitled 

Assessing management costs and tenant outcomes in social housing: developing a framework should form 

the basis for defining and measuring the performance of social housing provision, including tenancy 

management”16. The importance of this additional level of detail is further highlighted in a AHURI report 

which found an absence of direct qualitative evidence that community housing providers were better at 

delivering tenancy services17.  

 
14 Pawson, H. et al 2014 Assessing management costs and tenant outcomes in social housing: developing a framework, Australian 
Housing and Urban Research Institute http://www.ahuri.edu.au/publications/projects/p71025    
15 Department of Communities and Justice 2014, Tenancy management arrangements in NSW social housing 
https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/about/media/news/archive/public_accounts_committee 
16 NSW Legislative Assembly 2014, Public Accounts Committee, Tenancy management in social housing 
https://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/ladocs/inquiries/1701/Report%20-
%20Tenancy%20Management%20in%20Social%20Housing.pdf  
17 Pawson, H., Milligan, V., Wiesel, I. and Hulse, K. (2013) Public housing transfers: past, present and prospective, AHURI Final 
Report No. 215, Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute Limited, https://www.ahuri.edu.au/research/final-reports/215  

http://www.ahuri.edu.au/publications/projects/p71025
https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/about/media/news/archive/public_accounts_committee
https://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/ladocs/inquiries/1701/Report%20-%20Tenancy%20Management%20in%20Social%20Housing.pdf
https://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/ladocs/inquiries/1701/Report%20-%20Tenancy%20Management%20in%20Social%20Housing.pdf
https://www.ahuri.edu.au/research/final-reports/215
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The second metric recommended to be included in future iterations of the Framework is Community 

Investment. This is also reported in the UK VfM Sector Scorecard which looks at expenditure on 

community or neighbourhood activities like employment skills training, money advice and running 

community groups18. CHPs are increasingly tasked with enhancing overall tenant outcomes, and this 

metric enables a powerful view on the community value that CHPs can provide. NSW participants would 

need to assess whether this data is available and to agree definitions for Community Investment.  

 

It is also recommended for all CHPs to report against the CHIA NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes Survey. The 

data from this survey was used in the development of the pilot VfM Framework; however, without all 

CHPs completing the survey, it does not provide a complete view of client wellbeing and outcome across 

the industry. The survey enables CHPs to meet the NRSCH requirements for tenant survey. A diagram 

below highlights the data stream in discussion.  

  
Figure 7 - One of the channels used to develop the pilot VfM Framework was the CHIA NSW Wellbeing & Outcomes 

Survey 

The survey enables CHPs to report against two metrics within the pilot VfM Framework, Personal 

Wellbeing Index (PWI) Satisfaction with Life as a Whole Score and Empowerment. There would be a 

significant benefit to all community housing members using the CHIA NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes 

Survey on a yearly basis and capturing the outcomes data within this survey. PWI and Empowerment 

metrics are based on a government view of outcomes through tracking tenant capability and wellbeing, 

as assessed through the FACS Outcome model for social housing shown below19.  

 
18 National Housing federation 2018, Sector Scorecard Analysis Report https://s3.eu-west-
2.amazonaws.com/files.events.housing.org.uk/NHF087-Sector-Scorecard-analysis-report-2018.pdf?mtime=20181210135554 
19 Department of Family and Community Services 2016, Measuring Social Housing Outcomes 
http://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/file/0008/388349/3779_FACS_Measuring-Social-Housing-Outcomes_Cover.pdf  
 

https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/files.events.housing.org.uk/NHF087-Sector-Scorecard-analysis-report-2018.pdf?mtime=20181210135554
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/files.events.housing.org.uk/NHF087-Sector-Scorecard-analysis-report-2018.pdf?mtime=20181210135554
http://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/file/0008/388349/3779_FACS_Measuring-Social-Housing-Outcomes_Cover.pdf
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Figure 8 - FACS Outcome model for social housing 

• PWI Satisfaction with Life as a Whole - contains seven items of satisfaction, each one 

corresponding to a quality-of-life domain: standard of living, health, achieving in life, 

relationships, safety, community-connectedness, and future security. These seven domains are 

theoretically embedded, as representing the first level deconstruction of the global question: 

‘How satisfied are you with your life as a whole?’. The PWI is a brief measure with strong 

psychometric properties that has been successfully used in Australian, Aboriginal & Torres Strait 

Islander, and Culturally and Linguistically Diverse populations. It is a gold standard measure of 

adult subjective wellbeing in Australia and strongly aligned with the FACS outcome model for 

social housing. 

• Empowerment - is another metric captured in the CHIA NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes survey. It is 

intended to provide a general self-efficacy score to enable a measure of belief in self and hope for 

the future. A set of eight questions were initially used; however, with no participants currently 

completing the set of questions and participant feedback on the difficulty of administering due to 

the extensive length of existing surveys, CHIA NSW has introduced a validated single-item scale of 

efficacy, instead of the set of eight questions. It is encouraged that all CHPs ask this question, 

shown below, as a core item in their surveys.  
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Figure 9 – Updated single-item scale of efficacy for metric 13 

Lastly, it is also recommended for all CHPs to complete the CHIA NSW Development Survey. A proportion 

of CHIA NSW members were requested, on a voluntary basis, to complete this survey for the pilot 

Framework. Those providers where their data was available are reported against the metric, Total Equity 

Invested in New Supply. The PRG requested the inclusion of this metric to support the identification of 

those who actively invest in new supply development, highlighting the readiness of the group to start to 

extend past the data that is currently collected.  

 
Figure 10 - One of the channels used to develop the pilot VfM Framework was the CHIA NSW Development Survey 

 

INTERNAL DATA COORDINATION 

Discussed further in the Operational Readiness section below, there is an opportunity for providers to 

update their technology and subsequent processes to better support the efficient and effective collection 

of data, ensuring sustainability and ultimately ongoing success.  

USE OF DATA  

Data should lie at the heart of an organisation’s decision making. Using data to drive decision making will: 

• Help a provider remain competitive  

• Support the detection of new opportunities, helping providers grow and improve  

• Help businesses become more agile  

• Ultimately provide a better service to tenants 
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RECOMMENDATION 4 

In the next phase of the Framework, include the metric Overhead Allocation according to the AHURI 

components.  

 

RECOMMENDATION 5 

In the next phase of the Framework, include the metric, Community Investment. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 6 

All CHPs report against the CHIA NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes Survey to ensure all providers can 

report on PWI Satisfaction with Life as a Whole and Empowerment. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 7 

Introduce an updated measure of self-efficacy in the Framework, instead the current set of eight 

questions, with all CHPs encouraged to ask this question as a core item. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 8 

All CHPs complete the CHIA NSW Development Survey to ensure all providers can report on Total Equity 

Invested in New Supply. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 9 

In the next phase of the VfM Framework, calculate Indicator 14 based on 5-year contribution to new 

development supply, rather than properties managed. 

 

6.3. OPERATIONAL READINESS  

6.3.1. PROVIDER OPERATIONAL READINESS 

“The people in organisations can be either the key to achieving effective change, or the biggest obstacles 

to success” 20.  

 

For phase 1 of this project, no provider change or direct action was required for execution; however, 

subsequent phases will require action and execution from certain employees within an organisation. It is 

 
20 Smith, I. 2005, Achieving readiness for organisational change 
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/01435120510623764/full/html 
 
 

https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/01435120510623764/full/html
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therefore recommended to utilise the professional learning session to support leaders to develop 

deliberate and specific communications to cascade to their employees to support their individual 

readiness journey. These communications should cover the basic understanding of VfM including why 

VfM is important to both the provider and the industry.  

 

Leadership must also perform a skill gap analysis on current resources to identify if the business has the 

required skills for future VfM reporting requirements. It is expected that the gap analysis will show high 

capability and a low gap analysis, thus a high readiness, due to the current work undertaken for the 

Registrar. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 10 

CHIA NSW to include VfM information sessions across the sector or at key sector events, including the 

development of further information products and assistance tools. 

 

6.3.2. TECHNOLOGY & PROCESS READINESS  

Although phase 1 of this project, did not required provider change or direct action, there is, however, a 

substantial opportunity for providers to update their technology and subsequent processes to better 

support the efficient and effective collection of data for future phases. This would support the 

sustainability of the VfM journey and ultimately the ongoing success of VfM. The prior recommendation 

(Recommendation 3) to examine all reporting flows across the sector and rationalisation of collection 

points would naturally lead to an industry wide system recommendation for a streamlined and uniformed 

approach to data collection.  

 

6.3.3. PRIORITIES AND OTHER BARRIERS 

Without provider organisational change, future VfM Frameworks will see increasing pressure on the 

requirements of CHP resources. Strategic implementation of new technologies coupled with updated 

processes, would likely reduce the burden on business resources and could conceivably deliver time 

savings on the overall reporting requirements for the business.  

 

Continued prioritisation and commitment by CHPs to proceed on the VfM journey is vital to ensure that 

the industry is crafting and leading the messaging for VfM in the community housing sector. However, 

whether ready or not, external pressures on the industry will eventually require a response. Likely, a lack 

of response will result in assumptions or “filling the gap” with incorrect information. CHPs must come 

together to not only respond to the external environment but lead positive and powerful messaging.  
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Ultimately, the government and the public are looking for a response on VfM to ensure tenants are being 

served and supported in the best way possible. Messaging carried with real life case studies will drive the 

external opinion and knowledge that the community housing sector is in fact providing optimal VfM.   

 

RECOMMENDATION 11 

Identify case studies and key metrics to publicly demonstrate the VfM that the community housing 

sector provides. In parallel, CHIA NSW to conduct a full VfM study across NSW to build an internal 

lobbying and policy-informing data set and summary papers. 
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7. Process Evaluation 

7.1. EVALUATION OF PILOT  

The following is an evaluation of the process of data collection and analysis for the pilot VfM Framework, 

along with recommendations for future phases.  

 

7.1.1.  DATA COLLECTION  

The data collection process of the pilot was protracted, despite the use of existing data channels and 

early engagement and commitment from providers. This demonstrates that greater efficiency is needed 

in the process of data collection to ensure not only the timeliness of data collection but also that the 

insights derived are contemporary and useful for CHPs and the industry to inform VfM strategic decisions. 

Without changes, the protracted timeframes of data collection would impede on the value of any insights 

derived.  

 

It should be noted that the disruptions from Covid-19 were a contributing factor. Ultimately, the 

challenge is indicative of the need for sustained effort to ensure that the momentum of the pilot is not 

lost. Greater efficiency to enable timely collection and analysis of VfM in future phases can be augmented 

through alignment with House Keys reporting. 

  

It is recommended that timing of data collection and subsequent report publication and communications 

is aligned with the data collection for the House Keys report. This will provide alignment within 

organisations and support the identification of efficiencies in data collection within an individual CHP. 

Again, technological and process recommendations will support the efficiencies of data collection and 

ultimately help drive the VfM journey.  

 

RECOMMENDATION 12 

Align future data collection and subsequent reporting and communications with data collection 

required for House Keys. 

 

7.1.2. DATA ANALYSIS 

For the pilot project, Societel undertook all data analysis and derivation of insights. To support the 

incremental readiness of the industry for the VfM journey, it is recommended that phase 2 engage a 

statistical resource to deliver, for each CHP, analysis and insights based on the data collected. This 

resource would also identify overall industry trends and play a role in supporting communications 

required. Priority areas of analyses to be conducted should include: 

• application of more detailed tenant outcome and impact measures within each CHP 

• a dollar estimate of the value and benefit created by the services provided by each CHP 
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• detailed mapping of key cost drivers to key outcome areas, at the sector and CHP level 

 

 

RECOMMENDATION 13 

For phase 2, engage a statistical resource to provide analysis and insights for each CHP and the 

industry. 

 

7.2. NEXT STEPS 

7.2.1. USE OF THE PILOT VFM FRAMEWORK  

It is imperative to continue the VfM conversation within the community housing industry to support and 

drive readiness. It is recommended to have all CHIA NSW members, who were not engaged in the pilot 

exercise, to complete and report against the existing Framework prior to the next round of House Keys 

collection. It is acknowledged that not all CHPs will have the data available to complete the Framework in 

its entirety; however, the value of partial completion is sufficient to ensure the required benefits.  

 

CHIA NSW are proposing to build the VfM Framework into the next round of House Key (round 7) as a 

separate webpage and automatically include all House Key participants. This will enable a wider data pool 

and regression analysis to identify any key drivers of VfM. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 14 

Those CHPs who were not a part of the pilot collection, complete and report against the existing 

Framework as part of the next House Keys collection. 

 

7.2.2. THE PROJECT REFERENCE GROUP AND A WORKING GROUP 

A strong and well-informed PRG is vital to lead the VfM journey, supported by a Working Group (WG) for 

effective implementation. The WG will deliver on the PRG decisions and findings.  

 

The PRG should have a clear and well-defined set of Terms of Reference to include items such as  

• Frequency of meetings. Recommended once every two months. 

• Number of required attendees. Minimum 5 across both CHPs and industry stakeholders 

• Delegation and responsibility division between the WG and the PRG 

• Should include decision making capability for: 

o Metrics to be included for phase 2 

o Endorsement of recommendations within this paper 

o How frequently the WG must report back to the PRG 
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The WG should similarly have clear roles and responsibilities defined. This should include a sub-set of 

individuals across different CHPs as well as a project lead, exclusively dedicated to this project. The WG 

roles and responsibilities should include: 

• Project management including developing action plans and mitigating risk 

• Delivery on action plans developed 

• Reporting back to the PRG for decisions when required, as well as status reports 

7.2.3. COMMUNICATIONS  

So far, VfM communications have been largely limited to those within the current PRG or pilot group of 

CHIA NSW members. Open and regular communication demonstrates transparency and builds trust and 

cohesion; which is therefore vital in developing and forming the “one” industry voice to drive for sector 

changes. 

 

Research has shown effective communication requires the delivery of the same message through multiple 

channels, multiple times. It is recommended, that a communications plan be developed and the following 

channels, but not limited to, used to communicate the VfM message: 

• Develop a dedicated section on the CHIA NSW website  

• Include communications in the monthly Housing Matters publications 

• Group email to all CHIA NSW members 

• Request time at relevant conferences or seminars 

• Consider development of a simple video on VfM, or promote an existing video to explain the basis 

of VfM from e.g., YouTube 

 

It is also important to elicit feedback from stakeholders to understand how effective messaging is and is 

not and to encourage innovative suggestions and insights. It will also help identify if there are any major 

pockets of resistance to change. A dedicated email address on the CHIA NSW website would encourage 

this and any relevant communications could be published via a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

section on the website.  

 

7.3. ADDRESSING LIMITATIONS 

7.3.1. CONTEXTUAL MEASURES  

The definition of VfM means no single or even range of measures can be completely exhaustive; however, 

the pilot VfM Framework supports the overall basic principles of VfM.  

 

We recognise the sector’s diversity and understand that no single set of metrics can capture all of the 

measures that matter to each individual organisation. To address this diversity, a range of “contextual” 

measures were included to sit over the Framework: 

• Tier  
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• Number of properties managed (owned and leased) 

• % of properties owned  

• % of properties within a specific program 

• Age of portfolio     

• Location - % of properties in defined locations   

• Primary source of income for tenants  

• Average Number Corporate FTE  

• Tenant Turnover   

 

These contextual measures will allow relevant stakeholders and CHPs to review the VfM Framework with 

reference to the context in which the CHP operates in. It will permit relevant and meaningful comparison 

with other organisations. 

 

7.3.2. INDIVIDUAL CHP OBJECTIVES  

For individual CHP’s objectives to be considered as part of the VfM Framework, future iterations could 

consider including 1-3 personalised strategic objectives for each CHP to individually define and report 

against. This approach would allow each CHP to call out the key characteristics and strategic vision of the 

organisation and report against progress on these targets. These may include  

• Tenants transitioning out of community housing to the private sector 

• Time to transition tenants from short term to long term housing 

 

In combination with this, a standard VfM framework is absolutely vital to allow a unified voice across the 

industry as well as providing measures with wide applicability to permit comparison across the sector.  
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8. Appendices 

8.1. VALUE FOR MONEY FRAMEWORK 

DOMAIN # Metric Label Calculation Notes 

Business 
Health 

1 Operating Margin 
Operating EBITDA Margin 

as calculated for House Keys 

Effective 
Asset 

Management 

2 Occupancy Rate 
Total number units tenanted / total number units 

as calculated in House Keys 

3 
Ratio of Responsive Maintenance 

to Planned Maintenance 
Responsive repairs / Planned repairs 

as calculated in House Keys 

4 
Rate of Urgent Repairs Completed 

Within Jurisdictional Limits  

Number of urgent repairs completed within target 
time / number of urgent repairs requested 

as calculated for House Keys 

5 
Percentage of Properties Meeting 

State Standard 
Percentage of properties meeting the state standard 

as calculated for House Keys 

Operating 
Efficiencies  

6 Total Operating Expenses Per Unit 
Total operating expenses / No. of housing units 

as calculated in House Keys 

7 Maintenance Cost Per Unit 
(Responsive + Planned maintenance) / Number 

housing units 
as calculated in House Keys 

8 Rent Collected as % of Rent Due 
Rent revenue / Metric Rent outstanding 

as calculated in House Keys 

9 
Corporate Overheads per 

Property 

Corporate overheads (as defined by house keys) / 
number of properties managed 

as calculated in House Keys 

10 
Employee Expenses / Total 

Income 
Total Employee Expenses / Total Income 

as calculated in House Keys 

Community 
Outcomes 

11 Client Satisfaction 
Number of tenants satisfied with overall quality of 

housing services 
as calculated in House Keys 

12 
PWI Satisfaction With Life As A 

Whole Score 
Sum of 7 responses in CHIA NSW sector outcomes 

survey, which represents the overall wellbeing score 

13 Empowerment 
Sum of 8 responses from Q14 to Q21 in CHIA NSW 

sector outcomes survey 

Development 
(Capacity & 

Supply) 

14 
Net increase in Community 

Housing Property Units  
Total units minus previous year units 

as calculated in House Keys 

15 
Total Equity Invested In New 

Supply 

Average equity invested in new builds over last 5 
years 

as calculated in the Development Survey 
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8.2. PROJECT REFERENCE GROUP ATTENDEES 

The project reference group comprised of the following individuals: 

• Aleksandra Valda – FACS 

• Erna Cameron – Women’s Housing Company 

• Margaret Adam – Homes North 

• Nick Wood - Treasury 

• Peter Brown, BlueCHP 

• Robert Padilla - Uniting 

• Rennie Gay – FACS 

• Natalie Jozelich – National Housing Finance & Investment Corporation 

• Troy Daly - Greater Sydney Commission 

• David Miller – Bridge Housing 

• Wendy Hayhurst – CHIA National 

 

With additional information sought from: 

• Professor Hal Pawson – UNSW  

 

8.3. CHIA NSW WELLBEING & OUTCOMES SURVEY 

The following questions form a part of the Community Outcomes section of the pilot VfM Framework 

undertaken through the CHIA NSW Wellbeing and Outcomes Survey.   

 

8.3.1 PWI SATISFACTION WITH LIFE AS A WHOLE SCORE  
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8.3.2 EMPOWERMENT  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


